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\SSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOIN F, KENNEDY £2 £34509 21% 

DALLAS, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 22, 1063 

President Jen F. Kennedy was shot and xilled by an 
unknown agsailant ut approximately 12:29 p.m., November 22, 1963, 
in Dallas, Tezas. invesiigaticn was immediately instituted in an 

effort io identify and apprehend the persen respcnsible for this 

essassination. 

~DpDroximA ate ely 8:00 p.m., informaticn was received 

that a suspicious us Pereo had e ntered the Toxas Theater which is 

‘ jocated about Gix ten ‘hs © of a mule from the feur bundred bleck af 

Eaat 10th Str ect in Dallas where J. D. Tioplit, a Pallas Police ? 

Depariment pairelman hed been shot ond! killed absut 2:0 p. ra... 

Officers cf the Dallas Police Dopariment and FBI Avenis tenverged farmes r 

on the theater and took inte custedy Loe Harvey Oswald who resisted 

arrest and attempted to fire a .38 caliber revolver which was tnken 

from his rersen. 

tate complaints we are filed cn November 22, 1963, 
charging Oswa Wid with the murder of Presicent i senncdy and 

Patrolman Tippitt. . 

Investization has established that Oswald was employed 

ot the Texas School Beck Depository which has been identified as the 

building from which the fatal chets were noe at the Presidont. A 

fellow employee cinted he took Oswald t 
2963, at which timne Oswald was carrying a packege cli : euificient length 

to contain a disassembled rifle and which Oswald said ecnsisted of 

eurtain rcds. Oswald was cbserved ca the fifth floor ef the building in 
a,.m., hovember 22, which he was employed at approximately 11:5 

1963. Oswald was sgain ebserved inside the building shordly after 

the shooting but could not be fe "¢ thereafter. Ancther fellow employee 

getated shots were fired "rieht Ove: MT nid hie bead File this omployee was , 

waiching the car cecupied by Fresident renal? passing in frent of the 

building. A witness to the ehocting istated that the chcts were fired Py 
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a white man from a window en the pbrth floor cf the bullding ja which 
Oswald wes employed, This witnens Inter selected Oswald in a Une- 
uo as the percean who resembled the individual he cbserved fire the 
rifle from the window. The witness could noi make a cesitive 

identification. , Airs. Earlene Rebeoris, 1026 Norih Eeckiey Street in 
Dallas, etsted Oawald, using the name cf O. H. Loe, hed lived at 
her residence since October 14, 2993, and at nbcut 1:€0 p.m., 
November 02, 1963, came to her residence, picked up a jacket and 
sett hurriedly. ) 

f& 6,5 caliber Tislian corbine rifle with A four-power cecpe 
was found en the sixth fleer cf the building in which Oswald wes employed 
and from «which the shots nt the President were fire Yaventizaticn py 
eur Chicecto Office has revealed that 2 weapen of this  dsserintica ond 
identical cerigl number wos cold to cne A. Hidell, Post Cifice Eon A015, 
Dallas, Texas, on March 28, 1903, for 3% 21. 45 . This Post Cities Dox 
ni that ‘time WS rented by Mrs, Lee il. Oswald, belicved to bo the 

mcther of suspect. Oswald, at the timo of his arrest, hod in his 
possessien a Solective Service card in-the name of-sjlex Hidell, The 
recovered rifle as well as tac, 38 cali ibe er revolver ioken from Cswald, . 

were immediately brought to the PBI Laboratory ior enominatiocn, 

tiwas determined that a bullet t found o on ane ot the sirctchers 

ai the hospital following the admittance cf Presicent hennedy had been 

fired from the rifle referred to above. Isxamination alco ic enlified 

iwo bullet’ frogzraents found in the Pres ic venial earas bet nn re beon 

fired from this same weapon. COrher ¢ mination a8 in the BI 

Laboratory are continuing. 

A brown paper bay possibly used to carry the rifle wes found 
ar the window on the sixth floor of the building from which tis shots 

were fired. A latent fingerprint developed on this hav by the Py] 

Identification Division was identified with the left incox lim,cr lispression 
of Lee Harvey Osvyald. 
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With respect to background information concerning Oswald, his 
oirth date has been verified nt New Orleans, Louisiana, as Ociober 18, 
1939, He attended high schocl st Fort Worth, Texas, nnd according to 
records cf the Office of Naval Intollimence, enlisted in the United States 
Marine Corps at Dalins, Texas, on October 24, 1956, for n three-year 
term. He was released to inactive culy on Sentember 11, 1059, but his 
military obligation continued until December 8, 1962. 

According to information received from the Sinte Department, 
he indicated to the Amosican Embassy in Moscow on October 31, 1959, 
that he wished to renounce his American citizenship. He claim::d at the 
time that he had been no radar operator in the Marine Corps and bad told 
cOviet officials that if he were «ranted Covict eitizenshin, be would roake 
known information concerning the Marine Corns, which vas in his 
nossession. On this occasion be declared, "Tama Mnruisi." The 
United Pross on November 15, 1959, reported that Soviet nuthorities 
had refusec to grant Cowald Soviet citizenship, but would permit him to 
live in Russia as a resident alien. 

Cifice of Naval Intelligence reporicd that Gewald had been 
undesirably discharged from the Marine Corps Reserve on August 17, 
1960. 

Cn January 30, 41981, Oswald corresponded with the then 
Secretary of the Navy John B. Connally, with respect to his undesirable 
discharge requesting that appropriate action be taken to change his status 

end indicating he intended to return to this country. This was followed 
by a letter dated March 22, 1962, cirocted to Asaistant Diroctor of 
Porconnel, Brigadier General Tompkins, United States Marine Corps, 
at which time he made a similar complaint. 

informetion has Ukewise becn received from the Cffice of 
Senator John G. Tower (Republican - Texns) that curing 1951 Oswald 
had requested that Senator Tower intercede in his behalf with foviet 

authorities, go that they would allow him to return to the United States. 

According to information received from the State Denartment 
on May 17, 1682, Oswald and his wife, a Soviet citizen, hnd been granted 
e:dt permits to leave Russin, and the Ciate Departraent had fdven appreval 
for their travel to the United Siates accompanied by an infant child. 
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Oswald was interviewed by Special Avents of this Bureau at 
Yort Worth, Texas, on June 26, 1862, at which time he was curi, sullen 
and arrogant. He declined to answer questions as to why he made the 
trip to Russia or his experiences while there. He indicated that he had 
been employed as a sheet metal worker in a television factory and admired 
the Russian form of Government. He claimed familiarity with the theories 
of Karl Marx, out denied belng a member of the Communist Party or having 
renounced his United States citizenship. According to Oswald, the Soviets 
never attempied to obtain information frem him nor did he make any deals 
with the Soviets in order to obtain per‘nission to return to the United States. 
He disclaimed any affiliation with Soviet intelligence. 

Upon reinterview on Auguct 16, 1962, he acknowledged recently 
visiting the Soviet Embassy in Washircton, D. C., but indicated his visit 
was colely to register his wife’s currcat nddress as required by Soviet law. 

He again denied requesting revocation of his United States citizenship or 
allegiance to tne Coviet Government. 

According to information develeped by this Bureau, Oswald was 
arrestec on August “9, 1963, for disturbing the peace in New Orleans, ° 

Louléiana, as a result of distributing a pamphlet for an organization known 

as "Fair Play for Cuba."' Ke pleaded guilty and elected to pay a fewof $10. 

Oswald was interviewed on Auzust 10, 1962, at which time he 
indicated he Was unemployed and had been in New Orleans for approximately 
four months. While there he read Hterature distributed by the Fair Play 
for Cuba Committce which he considered rot to be communist cominated 
or controlled. He corresponded with the Committee at 799 Broadway, 

New York City, and paid a $5.CO membership fee. He received a 
membership card in the New Orleans chapier dated June 6, 1963, signed 

A. J. Hidell. 

The Fair Play for Cuba Committee is a pro-Castro organization 
founded during the Spring of 1860, whose function is to propagandize the 
Castro regime. 

The Central Intelligence Agency advised that on October 1, 1963, 
an extremely aensitive source had reporied that an indiviaual identified 
himself as Lee Oswald, who contacted the Soviet Embassy in Bexico City 
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bnquis rire 05 $40 any moseores. Bocelsl Agents of this Burenu, who have 
conversed with Oswold in Dalles, Texas, have obssrved paoioars .pas ef the 
Anal 4 wel peterrcd to ahove nad have iisienod io a recorcing ef bis yeice. 
Tnen0 Eescial Aeerts ara ef the opinion iaat ine ebove-referred-to inélvidval ta 

Yaar sot Too Has ryay Gowald 

A Bighly confidential eource ef this Pureau advised that an 
individual identifyine hiraccli as eee can Novamber 18, 1503, vag in 
coninet trith the c: vied Simube 337 in Washinzgion, D. €., at wal ch timo he 

a séferred to A recent mociing wi Q Comra ce Keatin at the Forvict 2mbassy. in 
Momleo City. "rhic inclvicuel indiented that ne a: og Uy incencod to vicit the ee we et we ee 

Eobeossy ja aldara CUD nines ® be world kava end tsa eto corovlete his 
Re Oy Gusinesa, be that koe pad be ca rmoable io Gp £0, He furnished bis address ns 

max 620, Eoilas, Res, and claimed te be the husbar “di of Marina Nikeloayna ° 
Covnd, a Govilet citizen nad inther @ Andrey Marina Oownld, born 
Uctobar £0, 1903, at Dallas, “Poms, ) 

Qavnid curing provic us interviews with FBIA gents cicimed to 
roiad his wire, Marinn Nikoloavan Oswal 30 Erueskeya, at 

AYines, Nuzgia, ca April f0, P2ol. Be likewlse ciahk od on “Am? srican 
PROEPOTE, mumber Du92528, igsued at New Cricans, Loulsinna, on Jime 25, 
£300, sof proposed wavel of tarac months to one yenr as a tourle! & Bertrand, 
FYANCS, Goemam Rellan ; NECR, Rinisnd, im aly, end Peo ve and. He tndicated 
an intenfica i) cs ere Om New Orioans Cusing the Tntter cart ef 1963. 

ermetion caveigped py this Eurcau bndieated one Agdl#oanrl inf 

Lee Oswald curing Sentembor, 1962, was a cubserlber to "The Werker “mo Pa 

An €2st cosst commrnist newep anor.




